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HUKAL DASE BALL.

The Kama I p IH Krl Klrkrm la

Zcma, July 24 The Zuma Reds and
Erie bad a Kme of ball on the grounds
of the latu-- r last Saturday afternoon;
There was unusual pood order up to the
fifth inninjr, but ihis may be eanilj ei
plained, as the Zumas had whitewashed
Erie four straight tunings. There Aas
also an incre ment between the club that
there should le no shouting. Tftis the
Zum crowd carried out, notwitlitanding

, that they had made eleven tallies and a
series of brilliant field pIMs. In the
fifth inning the Eries mule jiine tallies by
tome good baiting. This' gave them so
much courage that they evidently forgot
the agreement, and L1aycrs and crowd
joined in a heMrty.Keer. This was not
liked by the Znni after the agreement
bad been . maile.tiit they said nothing.
In the sixth inyftigtlie Eries received an-

other goot cjK, and the Zumas made m al

score SFxcim the beginning to the
end of the Erie club did the
most u XaHonable kicking ever heard,
two atJrfieir men threatening to use the
bnil on the pin her if he hit them with
the hall, lint he did not hit them.

try to, but Erie knowing they were
sought to intimidate the Zuma

ooys but Old Zuma ws there to
They could not hit Crompton'a balls whs
the reason they got so nngry, and as they
nave always hml their own way previous
ly, they thought it would work again, but
they found they were mistaken. The
Iet.'laire club played them July 4 and
said they were treated very inhospitably,
and the Iowa boy's would not play them
again for .0, claiming that the Eries are
the mot overliearing and insulting club
they had ever played. Nearly every
tlub that has played them give a similar
report, but Zuma tiubmitteil until the last
half of the seventh inning when the last
straw that broke the camel's back cmw
in this way; bailer made a fair hit
which was picked up by a fielder ami
thown to first base. The baseman fielded
the ball previous to the runner reaching
the base, but Erie claimed the baseman
was on me tiase. l he riclil umpire sus-
tained the baseman and called the man
out. The Erie club and Erie crowd
gathered around, as was their usual cus-
tom, ami ijuarrellcd over the decision
The umpire was within fifteen feet
of the bam and hail every opportunity
to make a better decision than anyone
else He called, "play ball," but Erie
kept up their usual howl until the five
minutes hail expired, when Zuma was
declared the w inner by a score of 111 to
16. Some of the belting men paid up
like men, others refused. They even re-
fused to pay back trate money, but still
wanted the game culled a draw.

Such a slate (if alTairs would have exs
if ted long ago had the visiting clubs
stood up for their rights, as Zuma did it
this time, and we glory in their spunk.
The positions of the Zuma men were as
follows: t Wake, cati hi r: V Oompton,
pitcher; S Schafer. short slop; (t Crump-ton- .

first base; L Lambert, second base; .1

M Martin, third base; A (tiimber, riijiit
field; ONold. centre field; I Noah, left
field. This is the eleventh game Zuma
have played this season, and ninth
they have won. They never practiced
except when playing a matched game,
but are training with every game they
play. -- Hurrah, for Zuma! '

tilth Krtcimrnl l imp Order.
Col. Wm. Clendenin. commanding the

Sixth regiment, I. N. ., has issued gen-

eral order No. :) under date of July 22,
from which we extract the following:

In pursuance of S O. No. fi., A. GO,
April 20. 1m!, the Sixth Intantry goes
into camp at Camp Lincoln, Springfield,
III., Monday, August to August 12.
1 '..

Company A. of IsUtd. will leave
at 5 15 a. m.. Monday. August 5, aud
Company F., of Moline, at V;iO a. m , by
C, B. AtJ. special for Harslow, w he ri-

ll, ev will lie met by companies E. and I.
The special with these four companies
will leave J'.arMow at fi a. m. and will be
met by Company 1). at Lynn at 6.:t) a.
m , and by Companies C. and II. and the
regimental band at Galesburg at T 4"i a.
m. The special will then proceed to
IJeardstown, thence over the O A; M., to
Springfield, arriving at 12. Jo noon

Lieutenant J. M. Holt. O. M Com ,
Sergt. O. H. Kentfield. tj M.Scrgt. .1

K. Criswell and a detail of one noncom-
missioned officer, one man and company
cook from each company will proceed to
Springfield. Saturday afternoon, Aug. 2.
1 by same routes as designated for
companies, said details to report to Lieut.
Holt immediately on arrival at Camp Lin-
coln.

The details for Monday. Aug. .1, 1 !(,

are: Officer of the day ('apt. John
McFadden; officer of the irtiard Lieut.
Wm. H. Stewart; junior officer of the
gard Lieut. Vincent N. liidgely.

Private Burt E. Raymond, of Company
O. Sixth Infantry, I. N. (., is hereby ap-
pointed ordinance sergeant.

Advertised Mt ofl.ettrr !. ai.
List of IftUTS u mulled fur at thr fosinfttre at

Km-.- Inland. Jtiitli JsltAtld county, Illinois,
I Illy IKMil.

Anderson Mis" Sophie I.Hflll T
Harnett l:. v w ,1 Pan in in
Humes t hurl- I'atnek V u
Carlson .1 A Ni'ii-o- n t'rnk

Komame l:-- -- Mr- - 11

Frejrs K K I Ktirumire Co
Kill K t. Htikin ( onily
Kltztrilihon" Jno R Sialiimn Mahler
Frieilmuii K Wttlsim I. I,
lirant Ed tttmuiilt V L
4rutmru Miss AriH-s- s W lieelurk Haul c of
Hai;ioson C L Itox Uf.4
Henrlme H J Vin-to- n lavid
Kenney E T Willi" Mrs Annie

FOIfBION T.

(ioitn( he Otto Vans or .Inn Peter
ttlve the iiiimlu'r of the list when raliimt for

adrertised A. tlL'KrilNU. V. t.

oanly ftull1lag.
I.ICKNSK.IJ TO WKD.

2(1 Anders U Hagluud, Johanna 8
Lekman, Moline.

22 John E Basset t. Muscatine, Belle
Dora Weaver, Illinois City.

22 Alfred Liljeman, Cable, Mary
Htalnacke, Bock Island.

Hay Fever.
I have been a periodical sufferer from

Lay fever since the summer of 1S79, and
until I used Ely's Cream Balm was never
able to find relief. I can truthfully say
that Cream Balm cured me. I regard it
as one of great value and would not be
without it during the Lay fever season.
L. M. Georgia, Binghamplon. N. V.

I can cheerfully recommend Ely's
Cream Balm to the suffering public for
Lay fever and. stoppage of the nasal pass
sagei. I Lave tried it, and find it gives
immediate relief. J. E. Rector, Little
Rock, Ark.

Guest: Waiter, give me a bottle of
Chateau Lathte. Waiter: Sorry, air,
but we have used up all the labels.

100 ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb rentes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

te

At Black Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

'Clark, Agent

jOSLIN.
Joslht, July 24.

Well, hat a tempest in a teapot T
When a ed correspondent un-
dertakes to give the political newa of a
neighborhood, he has got a hard row to
hoe My report of the election of state's
attorney doea not seem to please any one
in particular. The democrats seem to
think that it was drawn entirely too mild
and didn't "give it to 'em half enough."
while the republicans (through J. U.
Osborn as a mouthpiece), claim that there
was nothing wrong, everything was done
decently and in good order, and if not
according to custom, certainly according
to law. Oslorne, who is a "deep thinker
and a great writer," and an oracle of wis-
dom, says in bis clasical epistle that,
"Multum in Farvo's" account of the elec-
tion amounts to a charge of fraud, that
such charges have been made before, that
they have had enough of thera and ain't
going to stand it. That if "Multum in
Parvo" would study law more and the
brat kening of bis neighbors' reputation
less, it might result to his advantage
Thanks for the fatherly advice John, and
as one good turn deserves another, we
would say, that if there is anything in
our report that don't agree with your
digestive apparatus, please take all the
less ot iu As we were not at the election
when the polls were closed, we hitched
up our bugcy this afternoon and
drove a good many miles in order
to nave a talk with those who were. We
found some who seemed to look upon the
wuoie auair as a huge ioke and farce.
and their tides were shaking with laugh- -
HT. white others were very augry and
denounc i the judges in unuieasured
terms, ami rolled out a stung of adiec
ttves and expletives that could not be
found in Webster's unabridged. In our
report we simply charged that the polls
were not closed according to custom. A
number of those we saw today claim
that the polls were closed before 7

o'clock therefore, not according to law.
And we defy the sage of Joslin to point
out a fcincle phrase or sentence w hich
charges Supervisor Whiteside with
knowing that there were voters present
when he closed the polls. The nice lit
tie arrangement seems to have Iieen that
the election was run by two time pieces,
one carried by William Whiteside, Jr.,
which had been set that day to standard
railroad time, and a cra.y watch carried
by Dr. Heiter, which kept good home-
opathic time, but was too fast and
in no shape to be used in case of an
emergency. The rooms in which the
clerks of election and judtfes were is a
very small one, and the doors were open
w hen these voters drove up. When Su-

pervisor Whiteside notified those pres-
ent that in thirty minutes the polls of the
election would be closed, William White-
side, Jr.. referred to his watch, and it was
just half past six by standard railway time.
John Sw ank, judge of election, John Mc
Eniry and William W hitesule, Jr., Iam
informed, weie upon the platform of the
building when these voters presented
themselves and Mr. Kit-har- Clark, re
publican, who was clerk of election in
formed me this afternoon that he saw the
men drive up, the door of the room be-
ing open . Some tine doubting with re
pard to their being much time left. Wm.
Whiteside. Jr., referred to his timepiece,
and said that "there were two minutes
yet and plenty of time to vote." At this
moment, it is claimed that John Swank,
one of the judges, seeing that these vot-
ers were democrats, bolted inside and the
polls were closed instantly. Instead of
blackening the reputation of Mr White-
side, I think it ought to be said to his
credit, that after the polls were closed he
proposed to allow these men to vote be-
cause, said he "We are seven votes ahead
anyway." What unbounded generosity!
It is a great matter of surprise and won-
derment with many, that so many, both
inside and out, shoud know of the
presence of these voters and that Super-
visor Whiteside didn't. It is only just to
say that in conversation with Mr. Rich-
ard Clark, he stated that he could not
think Mr. William Whiteside knew that
there were any voters present when the
polls were closed, and that if any mem
ber was censurable the whole board
were, and that the most suspicious part
of the proceedings seemed to be, that
John Swank, one of the judges, was
stationed outside to see who the voters

Milti-- in Parvo.

HILLSDALE.
Hii.idalk. July 23.

Everybody is having his oats harvess
ted when the weather will permit.

Miss Olhe Ky and sister Jessie are
visiting with the family of D. M. Mar-
tin

The Q is having the ground surveyed
preparatory to tiliog the water out of the
pit.

Mr. Felix Young, daughter and her
husband were visiting at D. M. Martin's
Sunday.

Mrs. Elvina Carter, of Kansas, who has
been visiting her son in Cnicago, is at
present visiting her brother, J. M. Wal-
ker.

There was a very pleasant surprise so-
ciable at Mr. H. Wreath's last Wednes-
day evening in honor of Miss Jennie's
seventeenth birthday. A large number
were present, a sumptuous repast was
served, and all enjoyed themselves.

A boy who has been staying with Mr.
Andrew Wheelock, and one of Mr. Sang-
er's boys, aged respectively fourteen and
eleven, embarked in the horse stealing
business last Friday Dight. They took a
valuable horse from the pasture of Mr.
Wheelock, brought it over to Mr. J. A.
Liphardt's and tried to sell it to him.
Mr. L. knowing the horse did not belong
to them, kept them over night and in the
morning gave them a good talking to and
advised them to turn the horse loose,
which they did. One of the boys was
sent to his borne in Rock Island. The
other boy has not yet returned borne.
The horse returned borne all o. k.

Trouble In thr Weodnri.
Dr. P. Leon McKinnie, who has al-

ways succeeded beautifully in creating
discord within the circles of political
parties he Las attempted to run, is stirr-
ing up a hornet's nest in the order of
Modern Woodmen. A dispatch from
Elgin to the Chicago Time says:

There is a discord in the executive
councils of the Modern Woodmen, a
most flourishing insurance society. The
headquarters are here. J. L. Root, the
head consul here, publishes the Echo,
the official organ. Dr. P. L. McKinnie,
of Moline, the head physician, and one
of the governing board, came here last
evening and demanded to see the proofs
of death filed. Being refused, he swore
out a writ of attachment. Root's secre-
tary barred the door, and a deputy
sheriff burst it in, but the papers sought
had been passed from window to window
to the ground and to a girl employed in
the office, who had gone outside and who
fled with and secreted them. McKinnie
departed today .

The rosebud opening to the morn,
While yet the dew hangs on the thorn,
Exhales less sweetness than is wont
To breathe from lips that Bozodont
Has touched with a soft crimson glow
That shows the dazzling teeth oil so.

Pond's Extract stops all kinds of
bleeding, pains, inflammations and hem-- 1

orrhages. Refuse anything but the gens
uine.

Those who have to live by their wits
do not find anything funny in the drama
of life.

tOC It W0T1C1B.

Wanted Gocd German woman for
general housewc rk. out of town. Address
"E. It." Akgcs office.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is iow ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Of ice No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Wanted Business men with small
capital; good business; large profits.
On exhibition at Market square.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Viet na Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport. For side at Weverhauser &
Denkman's mill store. II. Korn.

Paid up stock in the Rock Island
Building association can now be had. A
chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. II. Guver. Sec'y.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the lsrgest surplus of any fire
insurance compt.ny in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in the "ioyl.ston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass , organized 1872. As-se- ts

nearly f 1,0 tO.OnO. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office o?er Rock Island National
bank.

Modem Hornet For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barthffliabcoek, Dentute.

No, 1724 Seconf. avenue. Special atten-

tion paid to saving the natural eclh and
inserting teeth w ithout plates.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry ots ou four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spciai
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-

plete arrangemects for special trains.
Sumy on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bond1)
in positions of tr tst, and who desire to
avoid asking fr ends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should app'y to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. LlKBKRKNECllT,
Genertl Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Kansas raised ast year oif-rif-th of the
silk cocoons produced in the I'nited
States.

Firs a Pig ny-A- non a Giant.
We are too apt to regard a small ail

ment much as we would some pigmy, un
pleasant of aspect and prankish indeed,
but incapable of serious mischief. We
ignore the fact tht it grows prodigiously,
strengthens in proportion, and begets evil
progeny. A fit c f indigestion, a slight
bilious attack, seasations of unrest and
languor when the system should have
been braced by ncent sleep, unaccounta
ble nervousness, inactivity of the kidneys
or bladder what are these but the pre
cursors of obslinnte and serious bodily
disturbance? In either of the above
emergencies, corimon sense and exper-
ience unite in indicating Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is the best preventive
Particularly shoild its use be prompt
when the langior, yawning, chilliness
down the back, and feverishncss that
precede a malarial attack, manifest thems
selves. Incipient rheumatism grows apace.
Uon t neglect it. So with constipation
and debility.

The wine cellars of California are so
full that there will not be room for this
season's crop, ami grapes will 1 cheap in
consequtnea.

ADV1CK TO BtUTBIBS.
Are you disturl ed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Sjrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistal e about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhcea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cares wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. WTinf low's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the Uni'ed States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pnc 25 cents per bottle.
A metallic V(lir ia Of.nftrallr sm.li.J

to a speaker on h.s mettle.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gnggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores'
Will positively cu-- e piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -
ad. Only 25 cen's. Sold by druggists'

Ssi?; htiii "i2
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Absolutely Pure.
Ti le nowrlftr never Tt mm a mandl nnvttv
strength and wholei omeneee ; more economj
than the ordinary Kin in, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of lowteet, abort
weight alum or phorpl ate powdera. Hold only ia
cant. Koyx B.kjms Fowdie Co., 106 Wall Bt.
New York

BASEJJALL

Davenport
V8

Burlington,
TCKSDAY

Wednesday and Thuksday,
July 30, 31 and Ang. 1.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 1:8) p. m.

JOB PRINTING
ALL D S8CRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly e: ecuted by the Aaaro Job
aepi rtment.

(3VUpeclal attention paid to Commercial work

3C

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTBD-- A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
vv nonsework tn a small family. AddreW'U'

tht office. jy 25

TTTANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV- -

w ellng aaleemen; position permanent; epec
lal inducements now; faat selling specialtiee.
Don't delay ; salary from the Blart.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, III.

QALESMEN WANTED to solicit for onr well- -

sJ known Nursery; good wacee paid eve'T week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statioe asre.

C'UASK BROS' CO., Chicago, 111

QALESMEN WE WI8H A FEW MEN TO
tsjseil our goods hy sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers in
oar line; incloeeitc stamp; Waes S3 per day;
permanent money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M T U CO.,

jnno 17 Cincinnati, O.

AVANTKM-AOEN- TS foroorNEW PATENT
V rire-Proo- f Kates; else XhiIkiik; weit-h-t rviu

lbs.; retail prireS.6; others in proportion, ilieh-awar- d

(Silver medal i Onb-nnla- l Kiposili.m.
Hare rhanee ; permanent buslnr-H- . Our prli-e- a

lowest. We are not In the safe pool. Kcfulvaterritory iciveii. Alpine safe Co.. Inelnnatl. O.

Awe TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
!T I O working for as; auents preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be prodtably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
rities. B. K. JOHNSON A CO., IlW9 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Mease state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plT. B.K.J. A Co. aplm

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To allAN employment. We want live, energetic
asjents in every county in the I'nited States and
Cnnada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in the eiclu-siv- e

sale hy a deed given for each and every conn-t-
he may secure from ns. With all these ailvm-tiiir- es

to our agenls, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold to every house owner, it ntiL'ht not
tie neces-ar- y to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
tlFFUR" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
i ontl.lence iu the merits of our invention, but in itssalahility by any at'ent that will handle it withenetvy m ngents now at work are ruakirn;
from HSotoJttti a month clear, and this failmakes it safe for os to make our offer to all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will giveour husine-- s a thirty days' trial and fill to clearat least (liointhis time, above all expenses
can return all eoods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. So such eraployerof agenlsevrr dared tomake such tiersnor would we if we did not know that we have
H'.'i tits now making more than uouhle this amountour large descriptive circulars ex,, lam onr otter

audthese we wi-- h to semi to everyone outofempl yment who will -- end us three one cent
isistat-- e stamps for postaire. (Send at once aud se-cure the agency in time for the boom, and go towork on the terms named In our extraotdinary ot-
ter. Address at once, N ationhi. Novelty Co

514 Smithneld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JALE OF REAL EaTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the County

court of Rock Island county, Illinois, made on thepctinounf the iimlcrsitriied. Abraham .Merchant
adiiiiiu-trat- or of the estate of Martraret J. svars
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of saiddeceased, entered at the July term, A. D. lSsv of
said court, t.wwit : on the loth day of Julv. ismj,
shull on the i:th dav of August net. at the hourof o'clock in the afternoon of said day sell at
public sale, at the Matvaret J Sears homestead,west of Black Hawk's watch tower, in said counly
the real estate described as follows, to-- it:

at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in ranee S west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line 14 si
chains; thence south at rit'ht antles a chains to
Rork river; thence west with saUt river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thrruirh said section intersects saidriver; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to thfenonh side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence sonth bSV westalong the north side of said Tower street a tchains; 111. nee north parallel wilh the half sec-li-

line (var. ?a )6 l chains; thence ea-- t
i.W chains to a point on the hair section line tin
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginnlntr: excepting an I re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveved
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore couvcyed to
Kir hard Manaill ,t Co.. by deeds recorded lespec-tlvel-

in hook Sti of deeds at paire.171. and hook SWof
deeds at page :H of the records of said Hock Isl-
and county, said tract containing tK) acres more
or less; also lots 1. S, and S in block 111 in the town
of Sears; also I acre described as follows, to w tBeginuing S-- feet west of the section comer
on the east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, rante west of the 4th
f. M.. riinnim; thence south 113 feet; thence west
Ww feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence northlUfeet; thence west lMtfeet:
thence south 113 feet to the southwest comer of
the old erave yard; thence we-- t 3 feet; thence
north. t5 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thenre east feet ; thence south l.fct feet tothe place of beginning. In Hock Island county.Illinois, on the following terms, :

One-hal- f in cash to be paid on the confirmationhy the court ef the report of sale; the ba.ance on
a credit of 14 months, the purchaser to give his
note at 8 per cent interest with approved secu-
rity and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment thereof.

baled this loth day of July. A. D.
A. M KRCHAXT.

Administrator of the estate of Manrarct J. Sear.deceased.
AuaIk Pleasants, Attorney. july 17 dlw

(JIIANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOIS.

lioc k Island County, )

To the September term. A. D Ism of the Circuit
court In Chat. eery.

Edirar Deforest Folsotu and Bridget Broderick.complainants, ts Ijwarus Lowry. Emily N.Lowry. nd Marshall Field. LorenoU. Wood-hous- e.

Joseph N Field, Harlow U.
John G. McWtlliatns. partners a- - MarshallField A Co.. Albert A. Sirwne, Otbo S. S.

Syrajrue and Ezra J. Warner, partners as
prairne. Warner i Co., Clement Baine Co.,Winona Mill Company. John H. Lowry,

Bill to Foreclose,
tnortiratre.

To the above named defendant, the Winona Mill
Crmpany:
Affidavit of your non residence bavins been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit conn,
notice is hereby given to you. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainantsnave Bled In satd court thr bill of complaintaitainsl youon the chancery side or said court;thai a summons in chancery has been issned in
said cause airainst yon 'returnable to the nextterm of said circuit court to be begun and bolden
at the court bouse in the city of Bock Island In
said county, on the first Monday of September,
A It. ImmSi. at which time and place you will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if you see fit.

Bock Island, III.. July S3. A. D. 1Q.
GEOKOE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of said Court.
Sweeket ft Wai.KEB, Sol'rs forcomplt's. d4w

QHANCERT NOTICE,

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock IslanuCouktt. f1'-I-

the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. ISss.
Cornelius II. Smith vs. the I'nknown hiirs ofMason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.

Affidavit that the names of the unknown heirs
of Mason Kitch, the above defendants, are

having been filed in the clerk s office ofthe circuit court of said county, notice Is there-
fore hereby eiven to the said defendants that thecomplainant filed his bill of complaint in saidcourt, on the chancery side thereof, on the SHdday of July, lssn, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
pet.ding. returnable on the first Monday in themonth of September next, as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defendants abovenamed, the unknown heirs of Mason fitch, de-
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first day of the next terrathereof, to be holden at Kock Island in and forsaid county, on the first Monday In Septembernext, and plead, answer or demur to the saidcomplainant's bill of complaint, the same and themailers aud things therein charged and datedwill be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst you according to the prayer of said billKock Island. 111., July. S;t, liGEO. W. GAMBLE, Clerk of sni I CourtAdib Pleasants. Compt'a Sol'r. d4w

JlOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal will be rerelved at the office ofthe City Clerk, at Rock Island. Ill .until 6 o'clockr. m. August 5th, ISkj, for diguing trench, fur
pishing aud laying a six-iuc- outer main as fol-
lows :

Commencing at the nlaln on Fifth avenue and
Forty-flfl- b street, thence south to Seventh avenue,
weal on Seventh avenue to Forty fourth street,
thence south on Forty-fourt- h street to Eizbthavenue, thence west on Eighth avenue to Forty-thir- d

street, thence south on Forty-thir- d street to
Ninth avenue: also, one b Watergate at
Fifth avenue and Forty-fift- h street, five (5) cross-
es, tw-- Ts, three two way hydrants, pipes and T
to connect the same.

Separate bids will also be received for digging
the trench on route above specified aud back fill
the same, the city to furnish all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valves, etc.

Flans and specifications, can be seen on file atthe Clerk's office,
Kock island. Ill ,.Inly 10.1HM).

BY OKDEH OF THE COMMITTEE.

JOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals will be received at the office ofthe City Clerk, at Rock Island, ill.,nntil 8p. m July tttth, 18H, for the filling and grading of
7UI yards, more or less, of dirt; also, about TU
yards of stone, to fill the ditch on the north andast aide of school building No. 7, the work to bedone jointly by the city and school Board. Thework to be under the Immediate supervision ofthe superintendent of streets, subject to the ap-
proval of the joint committees.

Specifications on file at the City clerk's office
Hock Island, 111.. July la. 18nb.

BY OKDElt JOINT COMMITTEE.

A'GENTS WANTED SALE
u bs.sjk.bk w a rtM-lL-

. No previous axpe--
i?c2f?'!Jr?2i 'JLr" ,or terms, ij.

, Mica.

ROLLIN
Successor to A

jS$ PRACTICAL

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSeprBecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard fc Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices, as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

New Advertisements.
oh mm ,

ft
COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,

For Sale toy Leading Dealers.
tt'fd Solely Ij TOL EAKESE, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KKAUnSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wilh J. T.
t'Conil Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. office in Hock Lslsnd

lluildint;. Kock H"

I. D. MWKKNKr, C. L. WALK IK.
MVEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND CoCNisELUlRS AT LAW
I Office in llengston's Muck. Rock Island, 111.

WM. Mt E.MUV,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans money on irood

itsecuritv.umki'sciillcctioiis. Kcfi-rcno- - Much.
ell & Lynde. bankers, ullice iu Tlock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIM.l'S.

JOK SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramnton't
News Maml. Kive cents per copy.

I. S. SCHURF.MAX,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Kranch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. fl'J ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AVRXCE, between Tenth and
Kieventn si reels. fer M tr

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 'J?, 8 and t,

Take Elevator. DA YEN POUT. I A.

sFECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby iriven to all persons interested,
that the city council of the city of Kock Island
bavine ordered hy ordinance pn-se- May-JO- . 19.that ttecon'i avenue from the west line of ihe in-
tersection of Fourteenth street, to the east line
of the intersection of Twentieth street, all being
in the corporate limits o( the city ofRucklsl.
and. be curbed with curbstone, excavated and
ifiaded. improved and paved with paving hiick,
and that a special tax be levied therefor.

faid ordinance for said Improvement is on file
In the office of Ihe city clerk of the said city, and
said city has applied to the county court of Rock
Is and county. Illinois, for an assessment and
levy of the costs of said improvmenl upon aud
Irom the lots and rafts of lots and tracts of land
contiguous to the line of said improvement in
said ordinance ordered to he constructeJ in
proportion to the frontage of such lots, parts of
lots, and tracts of land uisin the improvement so
ordered to be as foresaid: aud an
assessment thereof having been made and return-
ed to said court, the tinal hearinir thereon will le
bad at the November term of said court, com-
mencing on the eleventh i.ay of November A D.
IS!.

All persons desirine may then and there appear
and make their defense.

Dated at He. It Island, Illinois, this twenty-thir- d

day of July, A. D. ls. V. M. BLAND1NO,
Wis. A. SCH MITT.
II. C. CONNELLY.

J ) '"I 5 t 'omiutn.tonera.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Farrell, deceased.
The undersigned having teen appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of William Farrell, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of ttw clerk of said court, in the cilv of
Kock Island, at the September U'rm. on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purjiose of
having the same adjusted. All person indebted
tosaidesta.e are requested to make immediate
payment to the underslirned.

Dated tnis aith dav of Julv, A. T. 1SS9.
CATUEKlNtt K. FARRELL.

july30-d3- w Administratrix.

j.d Rutherford
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn every ca.8e.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer-
cial hotel. Kock Island, 111.

FRED ALTER,

88SS II OGO NH K fiSSS
8 11 I O OKNN R 8
H ll U N V N H
8 -- lit N N N 8
8888 HO N It N 8888

8 II U GO N N N 8
8 I O o N N N

8 8 II U UNlNNB 8
8868 II GOO M .N 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES 'eesf
For BLACK ST0( KINUS.

Mad la 4 4'olnra that nellharBait, waa Oat Por Fade.
Sold by Drnggists. Alto

Perries Hronre Paints 6 colon.
Peerless laundry liluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Uycs colon.

BIKG ha Riven univer-
sal satisfaction in thtg f TO ft DATS. XI cure of Gonorrhoea and

I.i a- -. " Uleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in recommend-
ingZ MMsalykylasr ,BMCaWala. It to all sufferers. ,

i.i. bTojeb, n.n...
rt a... m '

PRICE, Sl..ftold by Srugiisu.

RUIOK,

Grocery

damson & Ruick,

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
west necona cstreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
IELEB lit

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Liower than ever before.

GEO. GREEN,
hie

-- City Scavenger -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

SjTIt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Etuil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price f)0 cents per lo

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUE

.--

Gems Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

t3f"He solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor hirn with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

HTThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk old Ftr and Tims-trie- d Oomptals

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
mm ww m mnj raimuie rompMlj mmM int.Vnar natmnaaa la Al!.t.&l

ft lm Ama hLswlr

WE AK ME N iraffiSfc orP"" 1 STkS't BT ta
I MM hv Ihif NrW iHPiattn

iFleetrift Bolt ASaftr.Mianrw- -

iP.NFKATlVB W EAkNn.Sn, i.tnfc llllkllll nilllt. IntfkltlBntMM. nt
L:WlrK! vJLt' My dirwuly ,l

haslth end VnommSrrcr.ftrh EUxtr.e
Current incuk.UHlllS Impinvrmrntaovrr sll oth r 1m i ( WtirM cae mt-- .
BtiiMnUseiitntinthnwrnonths. Mire; pempkk;4p iuii.nIk Scads Elsetrio Co. l69USallot..Ch.iaa.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts brilliant rransuan n.- tuihnakln. Aa.

I mOVP .it puttDteS. freckles and UMilfirttnn
JM'e ll rtcle fi ruynt " . or muled for at eta.
I ar A f lkv I1 Va stamps by

FRANK CLOUGH,
The UNDERTAKER,

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any hnnr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

m-- Nil ill i w r 1 DEANE
i AND
if

We

Safetj

Davis Dlook,
Moline, Illinois.

Tcl.-i.h.in- S11M.

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1008

mY JL.1VJU.KY,
1 r ' I

Boarding
AND

msm
'iiZZf-- A v.. ywjj, Lr..

FEED STABLE.

nr DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Afents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SlUHT r EKL) L.UI3KlCA IUKb.

pnarsntce every one j"erft ct. snit will sei.J ('u.
Twenty day's trisl, to resiUMlile parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Atk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1HS. Telephone 100.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILORNo. 180S Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on

notii--e and saii(ttctin guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK INLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
PltOPRI KTOR OF' TIVOLI SALOON "

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHDFACTB1I1 Of CEACEUt AID BIMVITt.
Aik your Grocer for tkea. They an best.

WrapMlaltttt: Tat Cnrtaty "OTITBB MittoOktW? "WAfSm."
RCC ISrjLNO. Til..

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Bnilder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T? Tclinfi.
and 8eventh Avenue, 1VOCK lMUI.U'

' PAU kind of Artistic wort a specialty, plana and eetimatea for all kinda of building
s furuiabed.on application.


